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ed to . the , piston rings havingIT. 7 un ajvtesisfttpjygl MofrT,te,ypu non,ey jhat
owners' organization, the' Anierl-ca- n

t Automobile association Is
mainly concerned over the proba4
bility that' compulsory Insurance
woilfciTdiminisbythe use by the peo--i
pie-o- f i the greatest instrument oi
recTeitlonthat' t he world 'has 'ever

f !The, piston rings mayave turn-ds9th- at

itf.'ejtUn'ss' are jail lit
line or you may be using such a
light" "hit 'that the engine does not
get a . tight compression seal. Oil
when' heated Is very thin.
some cases patented piston rings
will. help eliminate the leakage.
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wide, bmpnlsory "automobile"' in-- i

surance.'-i- n Ifsraa! leaf "form, would
preytntiLhiintiddB 4titiqvijuiAA-'6- t

.ppr9V3U VAlttomobilesFbardeBs and without penalizing
'arid ideprive 'ttiem ' of " the educa-- 1 all , and trtradry fceeaase of the

If Uje cylinder is worn oval, therej
is no remedy except that of rebor-in- g

.it. Kerosene will hep free
the rings of carbon, but it Is best
to use It when you are readyto
drain off the' Old cra-nkcas- e oil.- -

Make sure tnat the spark plugs
fit tightly and that they are pro-
vided .with good copper asbestos
gaskets. A cracked porcelain will
allow compression to escape. Look
over the "priming ciips and see
that'all fit tightly and stay closed.

Carbon .under the valves will
prevent thenC from seating tight-
ly. The remedy is to keep the en-
gine' free from carbon, the valves
clean and be sure that the timings
of the valves and' the tappet ad-
justments are right.

When an engine, that is clean,
properly . lubricated and has , its
valves ground regularly shows a
serious loss of power, the. lack of
proper compress jon may bejascrib- -

ipOnesteele - Motor "Co., ,47 S.
Com'l.,.has thief Dodge, automobile
for you. ' All steel .body 'Lasts a
lifetime. Ask-Dodg- e 6wners".They
jvllf JeU you. " " ()

:10 ;Per, Cent in Hup Says
... graham '

All previous peaks of Hupmo-bil- e
.auality and cTalue i&b as

Uheyhav.e been. lor. yaars rayp 'in

,he' Hnpmobile ssx, "ac- -
cocomg .fe yypi. p. uraoam, in
charge of tll ,manufacturing ,at
the 'Hupp iotar Car Corjpp ration
pradttipnai tupmopije stanjaaras,
'edited by Jts 'officials ibjaving
Achieved pr those jcars 'the refu-
tation hey have Jong epjqjed,
haves' deliberately been raised ten
per cent in that far, he says. These

(higher ' standards, Mr. ,3rahani
points put, make Jlupmobile the
closest pfied six. in America.

"This aix, constitutes, a nptable
triumph of ,the precision, manu-
facturing and thoroughgoing shop.

that have made the name
tHnpmobileean-fin- e carkthruout'
the world,' he adds. '"Manufac-- ;
tuTlng-cost- s actually are increased
16 in that ear. Selling margin
is reduced 10. Hupmobile goes

jftou&t&xfrmt&tDii&amHir;tbt
its owners are assured of freedom
from high upkeep costs, that their
acquaintance with the repair shop
is reduced to the minimum, and;
that their. ar; will serve them ef-- i

fieiently for years.
"Thl314! increase is spent in

better materials because we spec-
ify 'A', grade, or our own exclusive
analysis, rather t than sany other.
Those kinds of material cost more
money. 'Hupmobile also pays
mpre because our own inspectors

.check the quality of materials at
their source; because all materials
piu8t.be analyzed and rechecked in
oar own laboratories before being
released for manufacture; be-
cause, during the manufacture of
these materials, more inspectors
are required and they are more
exacting; because we subject a
'greater proportion of important
parts' o .oar piwn heat-treati- ng

kmwnH-t- b automobile. The ad
ding of a lare "insurance prem
lum 'to 'the purchase price of a
used jearwould In many thousands
of cases be'jnst enough
purchase." ;
r The"' AAAi the .statement con-- 1

eluded," has now under considera-
tion plans whereby5 the public may
be - protected I from the " reckless
and the . JinaaiciaUy responsible
driver, ."without '. imposing mass

recklessness vf 'the ;few and in
aWer .that i the t few may ' be assur-
ed' of compensation. 'One of. the
chief tplanks' rn theAAA program
looks Uorward' the adoption of the
anain featttras'. of ,tb?&cVjaiform Ve--

Uhicl tLaw, .partiquiarly . the pro-- !

ixlsp ffpr reng, workable ,driv- -
ub' litense fiaw.

"tr: ; . i

Xartiaan Brai. Jw3rv StQTR.
Wches, clocks. riaSfl.'Pipa

wareiT ,Standaid .goods. Estate at
pberty,?ir - " " t ;. p?

LChecking ir Pressur
Increases tuas rWueaae

"Air is cheap and gas is not,"
was the interesiink observation
today of Walter'-Zosel- , well known
SeiBet-lln- g

All-Trea- ds dealer.
'""Wrong'air pressure can cut

dewn'your gasoline mileage tre-
mendously. iOn- - a Ford equipped
with 29x440 balloons,- - a variation
of 6 lbs. of air in the tirs will
cause a variation of as high as five
miles per gallon of gasoline. This
is why," says Mr. Zosel, 'we like
to check air pressure for our cus-
tomers regularly. Air is cheap
and gas.not."

. "Hui)dCPdJ'of Jlalem car owner
call here . regularly for air pres-
sure inspection."

Jewberg Large crew of men
begin fwork'' 6ri new ' Spaulding
Pulp -- & jPaper mill.

The old aciagoisi
"An ounce

fore eAed--4- o n greater pumper
r;njMa!efl,iarjs jaeiore ejare

i' "The total of --this extra jjuallty,
JJbraf extra 'preauyon for .he own-
ers biieit, measure "up a full

"'Yet, under this system, 4.he
.owner actually pays Jess Ip price
for the finished car in proportion
ip quality. nd Jess .In n.f tfir.epslS
iecause of . that :added equality.
Gjad(y .we tpay the higher prices,
where we 'could pfoduce a ood
.CAr And ,Jncree our ,pwn profits.
Our owgaers.sacK.e jnpney bypur jso
doing, buy mre Hupmoiles, and
encourage their .real friends to do
so. .

"In this sjx, JHupmpbilfi has em-

phasized .its reputation tfor ;value
by ,bu41djng the par Jo.newer 'and
higher --standards than evr be- -

Jtpte. This xtra a.uaU.ty is unmis
takable especially in the socond
10,000 miles, .the third and the
fpurth.

"Not eyeji.the jpostliest sixes go
farther in aafguardiijg .quality,

li

L. A. Wheeler .Auto tracking
Co., oldest in the Willamette. val- -
i.oy- - .Jiejv and used .parts ,aad
q.uioneu.t.,Liw.pris apd,aualty

service iere, ao5 .fUom t v- - r

... --- T J.
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ed .to Discover Source of
natimg Power

KRWIX... GREER- .t ...-,- ..

tPresiden Greer College of uto-mQti-ve

Jfe jEijeetrical v.Trades,"
'.Chicago, .111.)

jA' Jcas 4 of ompfesspipn tJs. some-
times hard to find and repair. To
ascertain the aUjSe.. try tjie

cylinder. If weak
Or if it varies in the different cy- -
.iipders,, repair the 'irouble at .once.
Itma(y leak In the piston rings;
it may .escape through .a ; leaky
valve or pet-coc- k or "oo?e ,past "a
spark plug. If the engine head is
detachable, it, may .leak past the
gasjtet. Thenragain.ther.emay be
a cracked cylinder,, but this la-- an- -

Of tifJP-- "

Care must beit.ke;n.toBkee'p the
cylinder, head tight, and In tlght- -
enmg it ey.enly, all around, for if
tne gasket ,ls .not ..hejd -- firmly at
any point it will giYe way and

'leaJcqkge .,will,-resul- t.

an a w A

Automobile

'have been

Mil
true

orVprevention is wortH
a pound of cure"

Monroe S. Cheek
' Complete Automotive Lubrication

Court at Capitol Phone 2205

C"bk1 VintoniefithfixfiT
ptstons are unduly loose. - With

modern type ringsth,e former
is a; rareTresult, so that, the cause
Is narrowed down to" plain wear.

..These are the chief causes of'loss"'-- q f compression.' ,5T.h!e --
, self

starter", the .bogn of . t'e " present
day .motorist, s accompanied by
one 'Tatter unjTort'unate :resulti
The. operator wwhoJcrankedvhlsJ!en
kinel,by,ian,djinw"the feel 'ot the
compression aijld .wasuided. by Jt
in deterin ining to'a certain exten
the power of . his engine. Many
persons seldom crank their en-
gines "by ..bahdandaye'noguide
except the pperatn. of,tle carto
vwarn them I'that comDresslon is
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Patton's . ook Store orfers all
the latest in fiirthday Cards. Try
them. 'Ask to "be shown the fun-
niest of all carasScotch Birthday.

r340vStatei St. ' V ' ()
Capital, Bar gam. nouse. .Capital

Tire; Mfg. Co. jMikeV Auto Wreck-
ing. Thrfee Jn.oae."33args4n. center
ot SalemV" ,Thousands of bargains.

3tS. .Center. . . ()
- .If you are "fn need of comforts.
Oil'; should' kp isrhat'H'aTntltAn'a

offering:- - ee-
- the Vool mixed

'btaketa at4r45." ()
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jrfoBaland. recreational advantages
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. 6f 'fthe fApierlcan "Auto-- i

tabJieAocliM J

A large iqupta of the "new-coin- -;

Vs jlhtp -- of maioJdm
bHy-lowprlc- rrudVit
safe,4o aaaum'eat,if7 tnadditlbn
iO jarhaie. nrlce --of " ihese
'ai1ihsyFefe compelled-- to", pay
an initial "compulsory 'insurance
premium rangjnj:, from J 25 to '$ 3 &

Jt iwouldtpf ten. atrain 1 them . to ; the
polftt "fWhWe vy"-wo4ld-,glv- e up
the Idea of car ownership- -

ilhjetjrstjwtw. awtotaiflR vto'
A AA f officials,' would falcon' the
used car market, which would be
tseverely stricken inasmuch as the
prospective buyers would figure
the cOst of compulsory insurance
as part of their outlay. The
statement continued:

"Although the used ar-mark-et

would be the first 'ti&fbe ihit by
compulsory, blanket Insurance,
the effect of it?-woui- d be.immeaw
ately felt throughout the entire
automotive Industry. It is-- a well
established fact that there is a
definite ratio between the number
of new and used cars sold. Eighty
per cent of the time, aanwfll
not bay a new-- car unlesshe can
dispose of his old 'one. New mo-
torists are by far .ihev. fcet .pros-
pects of the usedf ainarketj-an- d

if the latter class are "scared, off,
the gigantic automotive' industry
would feel the ehfXjkUo ;lta very
feandatlons. . .

"The shock would inevitably
hit the oil InduHtrrlttjroiild hit
empIoymentAnd . fwerbera- -
tions would be felt through much
of onr economikiCBtiucture. VF&r
too little attention has been paid
to the serious economic aspects ofJ
compulsory automobile insurance,
There; might be some excuse for
overlooking these phases of the
question, if compulsory insurance li
could be shown to hold a promise

. of helping to promote .safety.
But even its ardent supporters

.have practically abandoned their
claims in this respect, jas. their po-

sition Is now ma4iUjrniTTTtedrm
'compensation and notion' safety?

"The economic "results would
ieiiwseneugh.bu t jas , ear.
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Tire
,Gqurt Street at tHigh

4isMtoor for Jy4Sprin
Se'Brothcra to sell 100 motor cars ooe

'200 motor cars the next, they coald
tmnoufjcc that their sales had increased

UCCinsirile'jear, et they woujorilyjve
motortars in all

appointed jto

N

JJIncf pn.eumatic tires
ari3 Uubeucker bqtH .hipK an

flfl-?K- flaps, manufac-tturnr)Pney)- pa

sodwcvhipn- - carried in stodk at
ILtirnes. .'

'

Complete tire service will be. avaljable for the ,

benefit of car owrsiintthis territory

erjvrrla, iPERC3NTWGE tofahnUal ain
is,nQt,conclusiFe.-1h- e NUMJ3BR of cars aoH'ttuVtest. "

Dodge Brothers sales i4 1926 showed an
ol 27 ever 125 Is not tHe ' !ifAiJQ$i

ctaidecrrftrilting-as'ltis- . '

Dodge Brothers Kold --25967 ca)r8 fm
then in 1926 sold jpin' twelve rnoriths-teUsj- a tot3r'Ol

that stands out like a'foweVVn'iMe'sky
oTe;inlistiy.; ' "...

rxhree-hundre- d and ihlrty-orf- e 'thousand bUyiers
yearl Many more Ital prqvernei

THIS year! No increase in prtcel -- Threo
arguments --for earrstfy':teVet!tiriii

buyl

Touring Car $ 975
Goupe A 030

' ajaV

Siedaledan"l.r11180.
. "Delivered

Bonesteel Motor Go.
474 SouthXJbnihiercfca Street

telephone 423
, TV JUoo SJl XZepcndahlc UaedGar.
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